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"THE AVENGERS"-29: 'The Soll-Out'. Prod.No.3502. VTR!f,BC!1807. 

John Stoed •••••••••••.•••••• PATRICK ~!lICNEE 
Dr, Mtu'tin King ••••••••••••• JON ROLLASOl! 
JudY .••. I •••• o. 0 ••••••• ••••• GILLIAN MUIR 
Lilio.n Hnrvey .............. • loolE GODLEY 
!II'sieur Rolo.nd •••••••••••••• CM1LETON HOBBS 
OnQ Twolye •••••••••••.•.•••• ilRTIIUi1 HFNLh"""TT 
Hnrvey •••• I •••• " ••••••••••• Fnl.!}nC Gl.TLIFF 
Fr~scr .••••••••••••••.• " ••• MIClL\llL MllLLINGllH 
Polio~mo.n.""," •••••••••••• ilNTllOUY DMCKSII!JW 
Customer •.•..••...•.....•••• CYnIL RENISCN 
Gunmo.n ••••••••••••••••••••• t STORM DUR...ll 
Workllmn (plumber) .... co ..... nrCIL\RD KLF..E 
lx-ioe ...• I.' .. ...•... t •••• •• RAY BROWlffi: 

Y!r£lll Dio.ne Bester, Yvonne Wo.lsh, Philip Webb, Henry llD.yner, Lance Geo'l'ge, 
Jll.lIles Dtu'Win, Jack Holo.nds, Groh"", Cruiksho.nk, Albert Gro.nt, Jeff Shane, 
J?hn Roland, Colin Fry, Viotor Ho..rrington, Cordon Lang. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Lighting Supervisor ••••• LOUIS DOTTOlIE Floor Mono.ger •••••••• PETER Bi,ILEY 

StaBe MCI.!lIlBer •••••••• Ml1RY LVP..US 
P.lI ••••••••••.••••••• S. IJ,NGDON-DOl'm 

Technical Supervisor •••• C1JIPIlELL IC!JllllMiP"- Cil2., 

So'.oo Supel'Visor •••••••• != ROBERTS 
Cnll Boy .•••••••••••• JOIIN COOPER Senior Camerrunnn •••••••• MIKE BALDOCK 
Racks •••••••••••••••• RA Y KNIGHT Vision Mixer •.••••••••.. DEL RANDALL 

*** *** * **** * **** ****** 
SCtIEDULE: FridQY 8th June. Camera reh ••••••••• 10.00-12.30 

Lunoh brenk ........ 12.30-13.30 
Camera reh ••••••••• 13.30-18.00 
SUpper brenk ••••••• 18.00-19.00 
Camera bronk ••••••• 19.00-21.00 

Saturday 9th June. Camera reh ••••••••• 10.00-12.30 
Lunch breek •••••••• 12.30-13.30 
C"~era reh ••••••••• 13.30-15.30 
Tea. break, .Line up, 
Normal scan, Mnko-up 15.30-16.15 
Dross run •••..••.•• 16.15-17.30 
Line up •••••••••••• 17.30-18.00 
VTR ................ 18.00-19.00 

GUNNING TIl\Dl OF PLH~ 51'25" (+ 2 COMMERCIliL BREIIKS of unscheduled length) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CAMIrrLIS: 4 pedestn1s 

~: 3 booms, GrOInS & Tape, 4 Prao. teJ.ephones. 

TELECINE: .mo symbol, AVENGER elidos, 35mm Comopt film. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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iVTRIABCfl807 - Part Ono. 

ABC symbol 

FloUT Tic. 

l. Flu 4 
Caption. TIlE AVENGERS (A) 

2.: CUT 2 

Caption. TIlE AVENGERS (D) 

3., Q.UT 4 
Co.ption. TIlE AVENGERS (C)/'" 

4. CUT 2 
, ;;,~; 

,Caption. 

'~. CUT 4 

. Caption. STAIlRINGPATRI9KlWCNEE 

FADE TO BLI1CK. 

FlU 1 A 450 

'11. S. reVot v1ng door. 

Se,o 1st Extra emerGc 

,tr door; 2nd Extra 

~'.sh0t L-R; King 

enters R .. fram9. 

R.fBd. "'i' ' 

Pick King up at door; , 

pan him R., ending with ' 

Gunman L. fBd (King, in 

depth). See biz.·' 

- 1 



(~) 
" 

Shot 7 on 2. 

8. 2 A 

- 2 -

COMMISSIONIlIRE, KING & 2ND EXTllJl 

Mill V/,UTING BY LIFT • 
. __ -,1 

MCU lift indicator (off set) 

9. 4 A LTh"T Dli:SCENDS ./ 
MS lift; King R.fg. 

See Stoed/Roland STF.ED, Excuae moo 
thru shot; ticrhton 
on King. 

10. 3 A 

MCU GUlllll!l!l (looking R). 

Tilt down to paper' 

11. 2 B (as papor storts to rise~ 

DU papor and gun 

12. ,,3 ________ _ 

VI s. 
/"'Q'"'S""lI"'OT":1/ 

STEED SrOTS GUNlAl\N. PUSlIES ROtAND 

,IS SIIOT IS FIRED, 

13. !L4 __ _ ._-_____ -'1 
Low angle Price 
on stairs. 

14. '. 1 =-----
\V.S. revolving door. EXT. HOTJ~L LOBBY. 
Sce Aide emerGe, look 
then re-enter. 

15. .t.3~B _____ _ 

16. 

Low-angle 3-s; 
Price lower fgd. 

. (as Commisaionaire 

4 A breaks) 

3-0 O/S crowd 

INT, HOTEL LOBBY. 

KING, It's all riBht, I'm a doctor • 

••••• (to Price) Try not to move • 

.• ... Keep them back •.... lang for 

an ambulance please. 1 

COMMISSIONA mE , lliBht. •• keep 

back pleaso •••• all right, sir. 

-·2 -

DOOM D.l. 

BOOM B. 
(traoked in) 

-,i 

.. 

1. 
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(16 on 4) (On B.l) ·1 

C01,ll!ISSIONAIRE (oontinues). 

Come on ploa.se ..• thlJre's been an accident. 

11. 2 B (~s steed renohes King) 

nib 

18. 4 (as Steed breaks) 

o/b 

STEED. Is he alivo? 

KING. Just. Did you /l"ot him? 

STEED: 'r'lho? 

KING: ',ilho man who shot him. 

~; No. We ann't worry about that now. 

KnIQ.. Who is he? 

STEED. Hnven't an earthly, old boy. 

They got the wrong man - fortunately, 

COMMISS: Come on pleasc, sir, there's 

nothing to see~ 

KING. Cnn't th~t wait. 

~. No. !Iow is he? 

KTIlG SIIlIES IIIS IIEAD. 

~: I wanted to tlllk to you, but 

I don't wa.nt to be around for the police. 

I'll drop in cnd see you Inter./ (EXITS) 

19.~2 _____________________________________ ! 

2-s: 
King/F.C. 

CONSTJIBLE: V/ho are yo\<, sir? 

KnIQ.: I'm 11 dootor. 

CONSTJ-BLE: Very goods sir4 TheY've 

runs for an ambulance. HoW' is he? 

- 2 -
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(19 on 3) 

KING: lIe's dead. 

CONSTABLE: Ohl 1'11 get rid of 

Tilt dawn to Price, the ombulo.noo. 

~MI~X~T~/~c~ ____________________ ~1 

35mm Comopt FILM. W.S. British Museum Ext. 

20. SUPER 1 

Episode title caption: 

FloUT 1. 

21. MIX Tic TO CAM. 2 C 450 

W.S. 

liTHE SELL-OUT", 

INT BEITle!! MUSIlUM. NOON. 

Soe 112 in from cam. 
Let him into MS then 
tDBck with him to 2-s. 

Pull with them. 

ilNE TWELVE: Lovoly~ isn't it? 

STEED: Yes • 

ONE TWELVE: ll~ve you looked at the 

MllrOUB l1urelius? 

STEED, No, I haven't. 

ONE TWELVE: You should. It's that 

ona down thoro... • •• Would you mind 

telling me why you did not deliver 

ili. nolo.nd to the conference with our 

Minist~r this morning? 

(OnB.l) 

§.&E. 

QM!!!§.. 
Theme 10" 

BOOM C.L 

~: I thought it best not to deliver 

him dend. 

ONE TWELVE: 1'd appreoiate (1 moro formal 

report, Steed ~ without commentary. 

- 4 -
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(21 on 2) (On C.l) 

22. 1 

DU One Twelve 

STEED: At 1008 hours I accompanied 

M. R&.nd to the lobby of the Jistor Towers 

Hotel. lot that time D. Mr. 1,lun Prico, 

oil representativo, was shot ~~d killod 

in our immediate vicinity,; 

ONE T\im:LVE:: Hod Price any conneotion with 

tho U.N. misHion? 

STBED, No. 

ONE TWELVE, lI'hd did you do with M. RoMnd 

23 2 after the shooting? / 
' ~----------------------------~. 

eu Steed 

24. 1 

o./b 

25. 2 

o./b 

26. 1 

o./b 

STEED & I put him in the mnno.ger l s office 

while I chooked through Price's belongings. 

Thon I rang up Ilo.rvey and told him we had 

0. wneh-out. / 

ONE TI'~: You didn't think it advisa.ble 

to go throuGh with the meeting as planned./ 

STIlED: Il.,rdly, in viow of what had 

happened. / 

ONE TWTi:LVJG: Whero is M. Rolo.nd now?' 

STEED: I advisod him to remnin in his 

27. =2 _______________________ sU_l_"t_e __ u_n_t_i_l_Gn __ o_t_h_e_r __ m_o_e_tin __ g __ p_l_a_c_e_w_o._s __ s_e_t __ u_p~·r 

2-s 

P/B holding 2-s OIlE TWELVE, We're contributing to the danger 

in South Eo.st Asia by not producing M. ROltm1 

nlive and negotiating. I hope you realise that. 

~ Perfectly. But didn't liarvey 

explain to the Minister .... 

ONE TY(}i;LVE: Thore l s never n.nd explanation 

for failur8 to complete an aSSignment, Steed. 

- 5 -
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(27 on 2) 

28. 1 (~S Steed turns he~d) 

Loose 2-8: 
Stead/One Twelve; 
aoe girl thru fgd. 

\'''., , 

- 6 -

(On C.l) 

STEED: I believo there ia. 
____ -1 

29. ~2 ______________________________________ _ 

T.2-a nib 

Tighten ahot 
to IICU Steed 

S'lIJ~D: Im inf omGr. 

ONE TlIllLVE: Not the sort of thing to 

admit, is it? 

STEED: No. 

ONE TVmLVE: Whnt Gvi:ienoe hnve you? 

~~ I ha-le) no ev':'dence. 

ONE Tit.TELVE: So it'·S just oonjecture? 

~1 Thure have been failures in several 

assignments this year. 

last five, I believe? 

Three out of the 

ONE T1iffiLVE: Aren't you guessing, Steed? 

~: You know I'm not. In each of these 

wnsh-outs~ the moves on whioh the success of 

the misoion depended were somehow discovered 

and countered. 

ONE '[WELVE: ~nd your theory is the 

explano.tion? 

STEED: Look what happened this morning. 

Considerable steps were t~Jcen to conoeal 

the f",et thct M. llolo.nd ia in this oountry -

but the gunman know where to go, and when. 

He picked the ono time in twenty-four hours 

thc.t M" Holond wa.s to leav() his suite. 

- 6 -



(29 on 2) 

Loosen to 2-s. 

Continua movem~nt, 

pulling them back. 

- 7 -

STEED: (continues) 

~here must be an infoxmer D.nd we must 

find who it is quiokly. 

(On C.l) 

ONE TVlELVE~ You think there's nn informer, 

steed. I suggest 

assignment w:l.th M. 

you complete your 

Roland first. 

STEED: r would like to seo One Ten about 

this. 

ONE TWELVE, You know th[lt ho's not available. 

30. 1 You are r~s~~nsib~_e_':'~~:~Here is the 
=-M-C-U-o-n-e-Tw-e-lv-e-..,-----P="lcn='f"o"rc-:;:.t;:-ho new msoting between M. Roland 

Loosen to ino. nnd the Minister. 
Steed L.fgd. 

31. =.2 ___ _ 

MCU Stood; 
looson to ino. 
One Twolve. 

As One Twelve exits 
frame, tighten on 
Steed; push with him. 

,Let Freser in 1. in 
MCU. Hold . 

. MIX T/C 

35mm comopt 

32. MIX 3 C 

2-s Steod L.fgd. 

STEED~ I was going to w(:rk out the plan 

with Hnrvey. 

ONE TWELVE, 1've s[\ved you the trouble.! 

STEED: Tha.nk you. 1'11 go o.nd see lIarvey 

nav/. 

ONE TWllLVE: Do that. And Give my regards 

to his wife ... very nttrD.ctiY9 women. 

I think I'll mOVe ~n to the bronzos. 

FIIl~, STEED/FRASER LEAVE MUSEUM. 

1Nl'. 111lRVEY'S STUDIO. ~ FTEllNOON • 

You'd be a bit jumpy 

yourself if you'd stood thore for 

- 7 -
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BOOM B.3 
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(32 on 3) (AI & ]3) 

Tighten to lose 
Stood 

As lIEU'Ve;r stops 
in, loos on to 
include Steed. 

an hour and listened to the Minister 

rnnt an nbout inofficiency. Ministers 

don't like being kept wniting around for 

nothing. 

ST1!JTI:D: Hardly for nothing. 

~; It's all right from your and. 

I'm the one th~t's looking after the 

Minister nnd you don't even ihform me 

that lloland ian I t going to turn up. 

~: Ili11 ;rou oonve;r m;r apologies to 

the Minister. 

TUllVEY: You're n~vor in a. flnp, are you, 

Steed? 

STE1~: No. I'm concorned obo~t keeping 

the ltl.nister wa.i tinge Here's the plan. 

for tomorrow's me~ting. Both our mOV9S 

arc spocified 80 1111 wnnt my copy bnok. 

~l!X: Bit high-handed, ""'en't you? 

~: No, not me - One Twelve. Ho drew 

it up . I hadn't met him before thie. 

33. ~4,-B£... _________ I_Ie' s 'lulte ",connisseur./ 

34. 

35. 

3-s 
LILI1;N EIfi'ErtS. 

2 D 1ILHN: =--"--------
MS Steed/Lilian; 
pun L11 into room 

4 ens she puts tray 

MS H"I'VJ!Y; 
pan him L. 

, ending 111 R.fgd. 

11'8 lif'.rvey Goes, 
crab n. to ino. 
Steed. 

STEED: Ah, delicious I 

down) I 
.Il-!~HVEY:. No ton for me, dnrling. 

LILIliN: Oh, Mark, you must ha.ve something. 

You haven't eaton 0.11 dny. 

illJl'!][: I don't want o;ny ten. (EXITS) 

- 8 -
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(35 on .4 J (u ,& B3 J.' 

36. 

ildjust to hold 2-8: 
Steed/Lilo 

111: I'm sorry - he hasn't been too 

well lately. 

STEED: That's too bad. 

bn: Sugar? 

STEED: Ilo. 

ID: How o..re you? We ho.ven't seen you 

for some time. 

~; No, that's true. Oh, well, you 

know - business. 

it suits you. 
r like that dress -

1db.: Very ,exclusive - and very expensive 

.3~ ___________________ I~'m~a£raid •• __ ~M~nr~k~'~s~b~ee~n~d~0~ing~~w~e~l~l._l~n~t~e~l~y./ 

eu Steed 

4 STllED: It m glo.d to hellr it ./ 
~---------------------now~snlt it? 

This is 0.11 

o./b 

Go with Steed R, 
loosening. LIL: I-le wo.nted n room a.pnrt from the rest 

of the house. So th<'lt he cnn work better. 

~: I suppoa~ he spends c lot of his 
38. =l~e~ _________________ t~i~m~e~l~lc~·.r~e~./ 

eu L1l 
LIL: Yes. / 

39. L..3 ~"",::c:-:-:o:-cc-::::->=:----_--J. 
MS Steod; pen him 
L. to 2-s. 

STEED: Whn..t's this? 

LIL: A school./ 40. !l.4 _______ --==-__ :--_. 

41. 

Meu model 
~: Not like thnt in my dnyl 

111: It's part of c development scheme. 

I think he's just finished it. 

2 E JlIlRVEY m;-llIlTErtS./ 
----r:;w-nnglo MS IIo.rvoy 

- 9 -
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(41 on 2) 

JI1L1VEY: Hn.s Lillnn been keeping you 

42 .... 3 ___ _ ___ < __ r::".'used? / 

CUT T/C 

2-s: Stood/Lilo 

Crab slishtly R. 
letting llr.rvoy in 
to 3-•• 
As Steed goos U/S, 

. move in to hold 3-8 
wi th Lil R. fgd. 

Let Steed go. 

As Hn.rvey X's R., 
ease into MCU 1i1. 

As she breaks R., 
easo into 2-8. 

j~ s Ho.rvey oomes 
down~ tighten. 

STEED: We've hnd D. vory interesting ohat. 

.ill:. Wont t you have .':'..nothGX cup of tea? 

STEED: No tb.C'..nks, I must bo aoing. IIa.ve 

you my spooification? 

HARVEY: Of course. I'll got the SUL~eyor 

to estimnto the costs. 

~3 Thnnks. 

of tea. 

LIL: Good-bye. 

STJ;:ED EXITS. 

Thank you for the cop 

m~ .Are you f(wlina nIl right 3 dnrling? 

You looked rnther pcle. 

l~,RV_8Y: Lilinn~ I'v0 told you before, I 

don't wnnt you fussing. 

I'm sorry. 

Lot Lil go; lIJ,RVEY: How~ !lve got work to do. 

pru1 lIo.rvey L. 
to inolude her again. 

35mm oomopt. FILM: STEED LJill; VES IUlRVEY I S HOUSE. 

;,S lIE DRIVES ~WlIY I FI];)S:~l FOLLOWS. 

43 • .:<4-"-C ______ _ 

100so 2-8 
IIlT. ROLi,llD'S SUITE. l\FTERNOON. 

ROLl.ND: ...• so unnoc~ssnry. I realise 

your job is to protect me whether I like 

BOOM C.2. 

it or not, but you cnn n~ver make me believe 

thr.t nIl this elnborr:.te s~curity is roally 
nooesslU"y • 

- 10 -
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(43 on 4) 

STEED. Well, aftor all, M. lloland, 

44. .!.3_D"-_________ c:w"'er=.;o"-.:n!:e::c":!r.=1.ty--"h"'"l=.;led this morning.! 

MCU Roland 

!illld!!ill.' A man with my position makos 

as many onemies as friends, and this was 

45. !l4'-'C"-________ ..:o~n:=1.ty_c"''\Il~i:':s'''o=.1'':;.;. tGd.:!:.~0 
MCU Steed 

STETI::D: I wOl.~ldn 1 t be too sure. iurywc:y J 

apart from your personal safety, surely the 

politionl implico.tions of your death would 
46. .3~ ______________ ~b~G_~l"mm~e~0~s~urnblo.! 

o/b 

~: Thnnk you, but I find it necessary 

to resist the idea that I om indispensable 

to Qus·ono •...• tho United Nations have 

m~~ more people as oapable as I, who could 

47. ~4L-_____________________ c~'~,n~t~1~"n~u~o~t~h~o~'~S~o~u~t~h~F.~.c~"8~t~A~8~i~a~N~o~g~o~t=i~o~t=i~on~s~.! 
n/b 

STEED. I don't agree, M. Roland. From what 

I understand, there's a very good ch~ce of 

n poaoeful settlement now if you rbine about 

48. .3~ ______________________ t~h~e~s~e"-.:n~c~~G~o~t~i~o~t~i~o~n~s~s~u~c~c~e~s~s~f~u~l~l~y~.~! 

!illld!!ill.: You o..re right) of fourse •.. , o.nd 

Loosen to 2-s it is up to your minis tor und mysolf to find 

0. wny. Tell me your new plnn for our 

meuting tummorow. 

Crab R. to hold 2-9.~: I'vo written the dctO-ils dovm. 

49. "'4 _____ __ 

n/b 

~. Good. I find Verbal instruotions 
ha.rd to rem0mber. 

0. plnn too? 
Does the Minister havC! 

~~ Yes. lin's more difficult to oonceal. 

lIt least your fnco is not well Y,.nown to the 

public here. 

I've worked to keep it tlmt w"Y. / 

~: There r s one important point which 

you won't find on th8 paper, sir. 

- 11 -
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(49 on 4) (On 

50. 

51. 

52. 

~: Moro intrigue? 

STEED: Yes. I M to trnv01 in your 

""-___________ p_l __ "c_c_i_n_t_h_o_Cllr __ tnking you to the mecting.! 3 
MCU Holand 

1 
MCU Steed 

.l..-... 
n/b 

Po.n with paper 
to Steod 

HOL,lNll: Oh, Ifi!'. Steedl This is n11 

very well, but when do I meet the minister? / 
.. _---------"'_._.- --

ST~ID: I assure you, youtll se~ him later 

on in the day, sir. / 

ROL.'.llD: Thllt lS if you don't chango the 

plan ngnin, ~~. Stoc~. 

53. MIX I D / 
CU X-ray pla.te; INT. KIIID' S SURG:tll1Y. NIGIrr • 
loosen to ino.King. 

On knock, p~d up 
to inc. door. 

Pick Steed up; 
adjust to hold 
2-s: Steed/King. 

~= King R, 
crabbing L. to 
2-8 with Steed Lfg. 

JUDY, Mr. Steedts here. 

ETNG: Sond him in. 

~: Hello~ doctor. You know 

Etionne Rolnnd? lie's in this cou~try 

cnd Ilm looking after him. 

~, That's just marvellous. 

you'll both be vcry hnppy. 

I hope 

STT!J'ED: Ho I shore for ccnfldontio.l 

mCGtings a.bout the South j~'lst Asia trouble. 

!51BQ: Yes? Well, not bofore time, I 

must B~, if a.nyone cc~ find a way out of 

this pr~ticulnr mess, it's him. 

Crab L. and tighten, 
holding 2-8. ~: That1s th(;l .g~nora.l fooling among a 

lot of people hero Ilnd thnt's why'"I'm in 

trouble. 

- 12 -
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- 13 -
(53 on 1) 

TiGhten on King. KING: At the risk of boin~ ~ bore, 

would you mind filling me in on- 8 

little of the casu history, such 8S why 

you got me around this morning to render 

____ first-P-id_t~ead mM.} .. 

.--! 
••... You know, somotimes you'd be far =---r,------J! 
bott er off with ~ patholo~st. 

~-r. ________ ----____ ------__ --1 
STEED, I'm sorry about that. I really am. 

_____ -"I 
KIIIG, So is Mrs. Price • 

. ---.J 
STe:r'~. Oh? 

59. =..1 ___ KI~' Tho widow. I 

60. 2 

61. 1 

62. ~ 

63. 1 

2-8 

Tcke Stoed's riso; Oh. still, it oould have been 

loosen? holding 2-8. worse you know. That was floland I was 

MCU Steed 

2-8; pan King L. 
Stop off on Staod. 

E 
2-s. Depth. 

MCU King 

Vii th this morning. 

KING. Him? 

STEED: That would have been muoh much 

worse. You see, there are people who 

havo n vostod interest in stirring up the 

kind of situation M .. nol: ... nd is here to 

try and prevent. 

JQ;IT£. I CM sea that. 

try again? 

You think thay'll 

STEED: Of course. I Look, I need your 

help. 

I 
KING1 You always say thAt. liS if it's 

suffioiont roason for invol vina me in 

your life. I Do I over come round 

needine your help? I don I t oven know 

wh.;;:re you livEl .•.•• 

I 

- 13 -
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(63 on 1) 

64. =.2 ___ _ 

If,CU Steed 

- 14 -

Anywo:y, what do you v;~:j1.t? 

. _____ 1 
STEED: Officially nolond is supposed to 

be mCEJting tho lI'Iinistar tomorrow morning, 

but unofioially, I'm gains to take hie 

65. .=.l_=~~.,-__ . ___ ~Plo.~ 
MCU King 

KING: I1hc.t do you know about South 

66. "'2_-,,--_______ Sl.!:l"'~'!stL.!!h"'s"'in:!1J?1 
nib 

SrrrrED: It won't get thnt fur. I'm 

bMldng on them trying ::IlJIlin. That 

dousnl t lev.~:?.2!!:!.ch room for mistcr.kcs.! 

68. =.2 _-".-_ 
o./b 

KING: T~ey won't let mo proscribe 

bullet-proof waistcoo.ts on the National 

·._, __ ._IT.£.q.1th,~ sur8 ef th..,:,.t. I 

PM down to mAp. 
§T;~ID: It's 11 pretty thought though. 

I'd like jmu to sl1Cdow me. This is 

the h:;.tul where thl:J meeting tn.kes place. 

If you will just hang around about hera. 

}ry et'.!' will step haro, outside the hotel 

just bofore eleven o'olGok - nnd I go in 

the kitchen ontrance, at the back. 
1\6 Steed lenns br.ok, 
loosGn to 2-s. Now, 0.11 you do is keep me in sight and 

keep on eye out for anyone oomine up 

behind. 
69. ""1,--_________ ---'1 

70. 

71. 

72. 

CU King 

2 

KING: Listen, Steed. From now on I'm 

going to be a. doctor, nothing else. 

I'm not nn D.bont, n counter-spy, a gunman 

or 0 COVer for you or anything you can use 

ilLI.':Jur - work'! I'm just going to be 0. 
CU Steed 

1 
CU King 

=-_~~~~ ___________ d~o_o_t_o_r __ J so you O~ go o.w~ Gnd leave me 
in pence. 

3 F 
2-8 ~7-------------~ 
Pen Stoed L. 
In on him to CU. 

8TEED: All right, doctor. 

you feol. But Sitting here 

guing to help l'rioo I s widow. 

If th,~t' show 

moping isn't 

./J.t least I'm 

doine something contruotive ~nd trying to 

- 14 -
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78. 

79. 

80. 

8l. 

- 15 -

get tlmt gunmo.n nnd his omployers 

barer" they kil.l anybod,l else.1 + BOOM A.2. 

~TEED: Let's not truce too pessimistio 

=--_;::ck ________ ....o:llc..v=ie"'w:.;.'-I How a.bout IJ. farewell drink? 

STEED: Sure you 1 re all right? 

KING: 2.. ______ . _ _===_ rIm perfectly. 0.11 rieht, Steod~ 

nib 

2 

o./b 

2..-v./b 

~ 

MIX 

( (\S door shuts] 

o/b 

/ 1 D 

2-9 

Pan R. with Frnser; 
pna him L to 2-8. 

~: Fine.... Well then, SGe you 

there. 1 

KING: 'iThnt time? 
._----1 

~: Eleven o'clock tomorrow. 

1 1 

JNT. FRASElltS Bl,rm8R I S SHOP. D,\Y. 

There we are, sir. 

Pan him L, pulliIl8' CUSTOMEH.: Fine. Thank; you. 
baok. Lot One 
Twelve thru shot. 

Cu.rry Frnsor to 
2-s vii th Customer. 

~: Thank you, sir. 

ONE TWELVE ENTERS. 

FR~SZR: Good afternoon, sir. 

ONE TWELVE: Good afternoon. 

~: De with you in a minute, sir. 

If you'd" like to sit here, sir. 

Good day, sir •••••• Now, what'll it be? 

BOOM C.2. 

82. 43~G ______________________ --J1 
}-s (One Twolve L.fg)O!lE TIVBLVE, Just 0. trim. 

- 15 -
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(82 on 3) 

~: Very good, sir. 

CUSTOJiIlli'Jl.: Excuse me. Co.n I have 'l 

8,. ~4,-"D ______ , _____ . .E":cket of these rnzor ,bl<;!deS?/ 

2-8: Frnaer/Cust; 

Follow Frnaer to 
2-s with 112. 

Lot Fraaer go ~. 
Hold 112. 

l~~hSF.R: Ten or twenty, air? 

CUSTOMID: Ton. 

~: Three and four. Thank you, sir. 

(to 112) Fanoy r..nythiIl/j" "t IInrringoy 

tonight? 

ONE TWELVe: Pride of Plnoo. 

~1 not for moo (CUSTOIlEll EXITS) 

84. 43~E~ ___________ ~G~oo~,d~b~y~o~a~i~r~./ 

2-s 

Tighton on Fraser 

•..•• ~11 right. hfter leaviIl/j" you at 

tho British Museum, Steod went straight 

to HnrveY'e flat. Arrived at 2.15 and 

left at ton tc three~ 

FHtSEl:l: He drove to the J~st0r Hotel, o.nd. 

WC:1nt to Rolnud's suite. IIe o.rri ved Elt 

three thirty o.nd left at four ten. Then 

he wont to see n Dr. Kin5 of 12 Marjoribnnke 

85. 4 E (Mirror - Rcv.ecan)Terrr.ce, S W.3./ 

MeU 112 

86. "'3 _______ _ 

nib 

87. 4 
a/b 

ONE ~g;~LVE: Yes~ I know about Dr. King. 

---------.1 
FR.ISEll: Steed got thore at four thirt)r, 

and left just after five. 

OUE Ti'!T::INI':: Yes. 

~: lIo, drove str(light to his club, 

and hnd two large brandies and soda./ 

mm TYtIT:LVJi.:: Is that so unusual? 
88. 3 ~----------------------------------~I 

2-e Fn/,SRH: lIe drr.nk thom quickly - which 

- 16 -



u -u-
(S8 on 3) 

ts not like him~ 

ON::; TI,'.r~"I:LVE: 1Nho' s trt).ilin& him? 

Crab L to hold 112. FHASm:, Stanley. 
Pan him R to 2-s 

,with Frnser; hold 
'Fraser. mm TWgLV1~: Right. Be oo.reful Fraser. 

Steed's very· good. 
89. ~2~G ___________________________ / 

MCU Steed's hands; 
tilt into 2-.: 
Roland in depth, 
Stoed L.fg. 

I~"1]1. nOLli1:ID I S SUITE. 

STEED: You would wear your cont today 

wouldnrt you? 

~: Oh yes - I don't like your 

weather. 

STEED, Is this quite like the cont you 

would weo.r? 

90. :1.4.-F,-' __ 

MS Steed 

_____ -;:H;:O=W;:,:;:'lND: Why yes •• t . Very elegant 
M. Steed. 

91. =-2~ ________ _ 

2-s 

STEED, Thank you. It's one of mine.! 

HOL.AJ'ill: I see you have brought 0. 

hat too. 

STEED: Yes. 

would woar? 

ROIJ,ND. Yes. 

It is n homburg you 

STEFJ). Would you wear it le.win" the 

hotel. 

ROLl,ND: No ••• but I suppose I might. 

STr:ED. You'd keep it on in the oar? 

- 17 -

(OnC2) 

BOOM B.5. 
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(91 on 2) 

92. ,,4'--'F"-________ ~G"'T"'E""ED:::..:.: __ Good •••• Now -/1 ho.ve 0. favoUl' 

93. 2 

94. 4 

95. 2 

96. & 

97. 2 

MS Steed to ask. 

Pan him R. 
to 2.8 

MS Roland 

2-8 
hm with Stood 

STEF~: Your oane is distinctive. May 

I borrow it? 

EQ10..!ill: Certainly - 1 have Ilnothor 

stick. Here it is • 

.§:£illll!.' Thank you ./ 

EQ10..!ill: It Vlf1-S my fa.ther's. He gave it 
to mc whon I wns commissioned. Thn.t was 

1",9",1",5",. _"N"o,-w_7 lot me BeD you wo.lk./ 

,_._--, ________ .. ---1 
MS Roland 

nib 

Tight 2-8 

Pc.n & pull 
ll.vlrmd It. to 

••••• N(J~ no. not so quickly • You 

forget lo.m twonty years older tlmn you. 

/ 
.§:£illll!. : The limp is from hero, isn't it? 

frho knee is stro.iB'ht. 

EQ10..!ill; Yes s like this ••••• 

.§:£illll!.: Woll, Ilm ready,/ illlYthlng else 

you C~~ think of? 

The ho.t D. little more forward. 

dank - dorm to Thnt's it. And this ••••• (Gl;:rS C~RNt.TION) 
cnrnntion - ~ book Take care of my ann won't you? 
into 2-s t cro.bbing R. ' 

Tighten on Roland. 
.§:£illll!.: Of course. 

~: M. Stoed. Do you think you are 

98. '14 ______ _ going to deceive a.nyone with this ID.D.squ·.:.:rade? I 

MCU stood 
~: I'm betting thnt the people who 

are o.fter you wonl t clleck the fo.c9 -

- 18 -



- 19 -
(98 on 4) 

99. 

100. 

101. 

STEED(oontd), - ~ll they're looking 

for is Q, certain car, on n oerta.in' route', 

at a oertain time, stopping outside the 

kitchen entrnnce of n certain hotGl~ 

They'll gu for whoever gsts out of the 

2 "'--_________ oar.1 

:1 

2 

MCU Roland 

ROL.nID, llut I thought your plans were 

____ --'0 closdy kept secret. I 
MCa stood 

_____ 8_= __ ' So they are, M. Rolan'::':; 

Mca Rolc.nd 
HOLAlID, It would appear so I 

MIX Tic I 

FILII, exT. HOTEL. ST?£D,';S M. 110r..4ND, 

Dl1IVES OFF nr ROLLS. G1J]J,uN FOLLOWS 

Hr ALlINE. CUT TO TNT. ROLLS. STEED 

102. MIX 1 E PICKS UP mONE. I 
CU plue; bcill{! 
inserted 

10,. MIX 2 H 

MCa phono; 
up wi th phone 
to MCU Judy 

P.B.X. BOAIlD. (STUDIO) 

PBX GIRL, Right, hold on please. 

INT. KING'S SUllGEllY. 

JUDY, Dr. Kill[;' s surgery. 

~, (DISTORT) Is he there? 

JUDY= Whols speokil16, please? 

~,(DISTORT) It's Steod. 

~: Oh, Ilm ~£rnid the dootor1s 

gone out, Mr. ste~~. 

~: (DISTOllT) Oh - goodl 

- 19 -
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(on B.5). 

§.:.Q.,!. 

FIXED MIC. 

(PHONE RII1G) 

BOOM C.l. 

(STEED 011 
DISTORT 
MIC.) 



- 20 -
(lO~on 2) 

10~. 

m:£: ,One of his :po. tien tsho.~:, 

~TL/~c-;,.,...,--;"..,,:-;_= __ -"h~u~riJ2t/in o.'our sIllllsh. lIe left 
0-' "': .1 1 • ,steed'"l.istening immed.i; t~i; ::/'·~<,V",,,· '."~,"~:,~ ,~> •. ~,~ ,~, ~ .I,:::t;_~' ~ • 
'~2...,-,....,..--:-______ --:--,.,-'1 

Judy a/b 

Ti~t down with phone. 

'---

~: (DIST) ,How long aso, was ,th.o.t? 

~:(llIST) Didn't he 

about ,:con~ac_~ing ,me? 

STBED: (DIpr) Oh,'I see, • 

. 

SIlY nnyt)Ung', 
:.:,',:"./:' 

JUDY,:" D0.:'yOU. wnnt :to leo.v,e 0. _me'~8nge? .,'," 

~:'(DIST) Oh,yes l'~jUst~ellhiln 
I rnng. ' 

JUJ)Y:' Right. Goodbye. ---, , 

IffiSUME' '0 "", ",,'" 

STllEDON 
DISTORT. 

GRllMS , 

~~~~~--------------------------------------I,,"~: )l!IX TO SLIDE. , 

'''TilE AVENGERS" - End of Part 1., 

--------.. --.. ----------... -.. --... ----------... ~~---~-- .. ---------.. --~~-~-,~-- ... ~-,-:·· .. ---T 
'" FI,!(ST COMMER'C:IAL';'BR\E'A:K ""':",,," 

, ~.; . " , . - . ",-' ,----... --~--------------------- .. ----------------------.... --------------------------'-.,- - ' ' "'", " -" , ',; , 

CAM. 1 move to I'os. F - HOTEL 

CAM.2 move to Poa.J - ',11 

<:C1tM.3 move to PC8~B,-
" 
" 

C~JL4 move to Pos.D - BARBEll'S SHOP .. 

- .20 -
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-'Pnrt Two. 

Flu Tic SLIDE 

T1lE.~VENGERS-Pnrt 2. 

106: ",2--"J_' ....,-___________________ _ 

V/,S. INT. HOTEL PASSAGEWAY; 

,,' " See. chef thru shot. . . 

. ~.2.SfC~.>BL-AI'O~/r.;z;:-ro I.J,G CV, OUT·IfEt:,7'-E<i;!Ii.· .... -, .... ---
!, .. ·, •. T/c (ns ne reaches door) .. .... .' .... . 

, 

. FIlM,. STEEDQUTOl!' ROLLS,UPSTEPS 

,HID INTO .DOOR.: 

. enters, 
",:Yp:Lck'himup & . 

"",.J.ow.to 2-s.' 

'B 

2-s' 
:Workmru1. L.fgd. 

I 

""-'J'----,-_. _____ -,-_--,--,--~I 

WORKl.u;N ;,Yes ,.guv? 
., ,:-. ' 

~; ,cQuld you direct 

sorvice lift'" plense? 

~: If you",ould be so, kind .• 

WORKMbN, Why do' 

lift? 

- 21-. 



G 
(109 on 2) 

Pull with Stood. 

110. 2 B 

1!GU WorkmM; 

- 22 -

STEED~ I wnnt to get upstairs. 

i'lOlOOiIilN: It would be etlsier to go round 

the front. l;ihnt room d1you want? 

~: 486. 

WOHKMAN. 

side. 

Room 486? Thnt's the other 

~, Is it? 

VIORKMt,N: Fa.r quicker if you take the 

regulnr lift. 

down there ... 

You cnn got to it just 

~: Dovm hore, is it? 

WO~: Th~t's right. Take the sscond 

left and you're there. 

STEED: Tha.nk you very muoh. 

WORIQ-lAN, Th<>t' 8 nU right, guv. 

/ 

tilt down to seo gun. 

Ill. 2 / 
2-8 

U2. :2 / 
Workman /limine gun 

113. 1 G (M Ki!!!> tackles) / 
2-.: King/Workman 

114. 2 / 
Steod ~, Very gratified. Keep M 

eye on him. 

115. 1 j 
3-s 

- 22 -

(On A3) 

". 

BOOM B'2' 

BOOM A'2' 



(j 
(115 

116. 

117. 

118. 

119. 

on 1) 

2 

1 

2 

1 

- 23 -

jgJ!Q: Where are you going? I ._-----
MOU stoed 

2-s, 
ICing/Vlorkmtm 

11CU Stood 

STEED; There's another one outside. _____ ~I 

••..• Try and keep an eye on him. 

I wnnt to talk to him. 

------------------~ 
2-s: 
ICing/Vlorkmnn 

MIX Tic 
~, EXT. HOTEL. STEED Vl1'TCIIl'~ 

GUNMl\N DRIVE llWP,Y. 

120. J.!IX 4 D _--__ --_1 
ols mirror shot 

Drenk with Enrvey 
into 2-8. 

.\djust to hold 
tiGht 2-8. 

TNT. ]3J"~nBKll t S SHOP. 

~: The Minister wns furious. 

Steed really landed me in it, I can 

tell you. I felt pretty foolish 

ate,nding thera beside him watching 

nol~d'8 oar nrrive and 'Steed get out. 

~sm~: I bet you did. 

IwllVEY: I can't wnit to tell One Twelve 

whot I think of Steoo. 

FR~SEn: One Twelve sent a message just 

before you arrived. Ho's not coming. 

}~~: But it·s ~ssentinl I 890 him. 

FRllSEH: Sorry. 

he's not here. 

- 23 -

But I oon tell you why 

. '\~"""~"~i~~~~ 
,. 

(on 113) i 
, l··· 

S.O.F. 

BOOM C.2. 
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"-.; 

(120 on 4) 

121. MIX 2 F 

MS Steed at door 

122. "'l-"ll __ . ____ _ 

Tight 2-. 

- 24 -

Flwsml: Someone had n shot nt Steod. 

Mistook him for llolnnd. 

~: Luokily yes. 

~: Luokily) There I e no luck 

about tho.t. steed set up the shooting 

to tnke suspioion off himself. 

~: Look Hnrvey - I know steed MS 

never plcyed it by the book, but after 

nIl, he wouidn't .•••• 

11ill.Y][: Sell information.. Yes ~ I 

know. Somebody ho.s. You·ve known for 
some time yourself. 

~: Yes. 

I~: Have you had. 0. chance to keep 

c.n CYB I)n Steed? 

~: Yes~ as n matter of fnot I 

have. Offioially. 

~: On whoso orders? 

~: One Twelve's. 

___ -'I 

lIlT. KING'S SURG my. 

~ Where do you play? 

]g]Q: Wing three quarter. 

~: Quite a taokle. 

~ Did you find out anything? 

- 24 -
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(On C2) f 

BOOM B.6. 

llOOM C .1. 



(122 on 1) 

Hold tight 2-s 

- 25 -

~TlillID: Yos - he's pratty ted up . 

.l.nd when I told him I wn.sn 1 t the mo.n ha 

was m0ant to shoot he was only too 

pleased to talk. Unfortunctaly ho 

doesn't know nnything. He's just Do 

pay~m~-now~ who-do-I-shoot-next sort of 

chap. 

KInG: You two should get nl'Jng fnmou81y~ 

ST.m:l£: UnWr,rthy of you. I couldn't 

trust him ~nywny. Only five people 

knto:w nb-Jut thc.t meeting this morning -

four of them arid in the orgnniso.tion, 

and the uther one is you, 

KING, Me? 

~, But I put you in the clec~. 

!f.ING , Thank you. 

STEED: So one of us is tolling tnles 

123. "2_-,(",,As Stood sits) __ .. ~'::. of schoo::. One Twe1Ve~j" 

MCU Steed 

Pen him L. 
to 2-s 

KING: One Twelve? 

ST1:GED: ,Yes? One rrnelve. One of my .... 

ehc.11 we say ... cIders and bett(.'re. lIe's 

eot quite a reputo.tion ... but I'd nevur 

octunlly seen him before this ossignmunt. 

He's the one who I s been drafting out the 

plnns fqr J.ii. Rol['..nd 1 s meatinGs. 

Ha's my 

opposite numb~r. I lvok after nolnnd 

::',l1d Hfl..rvOY looks nftor the Minister. 

124. ~1 ____________________ ~K~II~W~' __ I __ s_0~e.! 

lvICU Steed 

Loosen to 
inc. King. 

!illl.!lll.' !Iow, I think IInrvcy' s hiding 

something nb(jut himself. I wish I could 

- 25 -
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(124 on 1) 
- 26 " 

STEED (c',ntd) 

Mve a. look around his house, but ~ oan1t 

think of nn ~xcuse just now. Lk~ybe 

you could help in Berne wc;y •••• Thct is, 

if you want to ••• 

~: Yes, sihce you put it thntwoy. 

~: Good. 'rhen there's Fro.ser. 

lie runs G Q3rbor'e shot. lie's the 

e!Lsiost one to keep tro.ck of. 

(On Cl) 

KING: '/hnt d~. you mean? / 125. "'2 _________ -'---'- . 

MS Steed 
at window 

Pan & pull him 
round desk, 
thru MCU, 
into 2-8. 

STEED: I can' t lose sight of' him, old. 

boy. lIE"~' s been follJwing me for the 

past two days. still, nevor mind -

perhaps he won't be at the party. 

KING: Is thore going to be tl party? 

STJ.;rr:D: Rolnnd ond the minister o.re meeting 

tonight - One rrwelve hns o.rrnnged a cooktnil 

party. NoVl tlmt the pa.per's know thnt 

Rolnnd's in the countr,y~ there's no point 

in trying to hid. him. Well, I'd botter 

bo off. It's only a small party - but 

yeu never know. 

~: Once you ~tart suspecting your own 

nssocintes it's ••• Oh, who's ,the fourth 

126. ""3--,,H~_ . ____ s2:!.~ectU 

MCU Steed 

fJTl~F.D: Oh! me. Dut I'm CD..Gsnr's wifet 

127. MIX 1 ;r (over 2' s cr.ble) __ --'I 
MCU Ilarvey. 

Loosen to 2-8. TNT. rmrrrSH MUSEUM. ]'FTERNOON. 

~: Steed may be losing his grip -

which I doubt •.• 

ONP, TlTELVE: I agreo. Go on. 

" 26 -

BOOM A.4. 



Q 
(127 on 1) 

Cmb L. into 
2 .. s with One 
Twelve L.fgd. 

Loosen shot. 

- 27 -

fu'illY]!1 Or else he I B trying to moks 

it appear th,<',t M. Holcnd is in ccnstnnt 

dnnger. 

ONE TWDLVE I Yes? 

!!d.!TIl'!I: s,', thnt when he is killed 

Steed cnll be clear of omplicntions • 

.Q1.'W: TrmLVJ~: ,It mny cointort you to know 

thnt I have considered Steed1s aotions 

very carefully. 

(On A4) 

l~nv~: ~nd you think he is the informer? 

om~ T'NELVg: That's not bG~:m proved yst, 

Ho.rvey. 

lUHVEYI I donrt need any more proof. 

,91m TVn:LVE: MoRo Innd is gi v:ing 0. amnII 

cocktail party toniGht at six o'olook. 

I want you to see th~t the" J.t~iniste:t' joins 

the p~~ty. I will be there and the meeting 

with Roland will take plnce in c~other room 

during the party. 

IL'.HVEY: Itl s very publio. 

9N.~ T1il:iI:LVl'::: There mny be sf'J'ety in numbers. 

;.nywo.y aolnnd I s presence rmd purpose is no 

L'nG'er 0. secret. I wont tlk~t meeting to 

to.ke pln.o0 so that the whole business is 

over and settled this evening. Roland hOB 

to fly bock tonight. 

~: I understa.nd. 

the porty? 

Steed will be ot 

.91:JE..1ItCLVE: Yes. Tha.t way we OCl..n keep an 

eye on him. 3n.ndwich? 

128. ",M",IX"-,,,2_ K . _____ Tr~l~':''- No_thank y~ 

MeU chandelier; 1l0L1ND' S SUITE. 
tilt down to 2-s 
Steed/Rolnnd - 27 -

BOOM B.5. 
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G 
(128 .on 2) 

- 28 -

STEED: Th8 Minister will not appear nt 

th0 pc.rty. \1e I 11 be told when he hn.a 

nrrived. 

ROLi!ND: tt's D. very civilized way to 

begin n. mGstiitg. 

~ I Co.n I get you Mother drink? 

HO~\ND: Yea pleos9 ~ whiskey sodG. 

129. .LLJ.~ StGe!L.£reo.ksl_J:.~)l.hlly_e_~_l~t_oL!alJ;:i~.J.c,_d.2.:1 
Group shot 
over bar. 

~: Two whiskeys pleas~. 

l~O. _2_' _~.!l.~~ei.:£ethrnsU. ROLAIID. Thank you. 
2-8 

Lilian in depth L. 

Loosen to 3"'8. 
Chears. :10110 Lilian. 

. (OnB5)' 

I WIlS looking for Mark. 

He said ha I d meet me here. 

~t I expect he'll be here soon. 

,This is M. Roland. Mrs.IInrvey. 

~: How do you do. 

LILI/N: How do you do. I hope yuu o.re 

enj,)yinG ycur viai t to Englnnd. 

131- 1 K ~: ~\ll too brief I'm e.fr~ --.---
Meu lift indico..tor (off set) 

1~2. ~ G --1 llXT. nOLM,'D'S SUITE. 

MS lift door 

/Q DOOnS OPE/I! 

See lIo.rveY/Min1ster/ 
Aide emerge. 

~: This way, sir. 

l~~. =2'--"K>-__ _ ,----.------~/ 
Meu Roland. Hrr. SUITE. 

- 26 -

BOO!.! B.5. 

(' .. 



- 29 -
(133 on 2) (On B5) 

Loosen shot to 
ino. Lilio.n. 

.niT. ROLAND'S SUITE. 

~: llh, mD.dcun~ to a. charming person 

like yourself~ I think Paris menns' couture 

nnd perfume. ~ut I like to remember it 

in the springtime. Ah! Thc.t was how I 

134· L..!L _____ . _____ sE.w_tLf:E.J;he first .time_i1.! th<.14-1S wm:.1 
MCU 112 R. fad. 
lloor in depth. 
See IltlrVoy enter. ~: Tho Minister is hero. BOOM C.3. 

135· 

136. 

2 Q"N:=l':,::'l"::.::",=',L=V::F,::., --.:G::o::.,,:::d:·1 ~- - - -- -'--'- . 

1 C 

o.lb 

Loosen tc ina. 
Steed. 

Let L11 go; 
1111n Rolnnd 1. 

~:15 he goes 
thru door) 

IrlS Roland 

HOLiJIID: IIowevor, there nro some thineB 

thnt never cho.nge. Do you knuw, Mo.dam ~ 

I must confess to you thnt I havo n1ways 

been a slave to boa.uty. 

Darling ... 

HOLPND: Ch,..rming. 

~: If you I re rLlll.dy. 

1) pity! J 

..... At last! 

137 • "-2--'---_ __ -,I 
IiI3 Steed; 
go with him H.; 
let him exit 
frrune 1. 

138. 3 L (ovor 2'. Mble) ~: Y.'hnt did you think of him? 

2-s: stced/Li1ian 

LIL: He I s quite 0. cha.rmer. 

STEED: I thouGht you were wi th Mark. 

- 29 -

BOOH D.5. 

BOOM A.6 • 

BOOM B.5. 



- 30 -
(138 on 3) (On Jj5) 

139. L_C _____ " __ 
WS lInrvey; 
112 oentre. 

LILIilN: IIe locks as if hefs in the 

middle of some business tnlk. 

th~t he's ~ith? ! 

140 .... 3 _______________ " __ " ____ _ 

2-s ~/b 

141. =.2 ____ _ 

MCU Lil 

142 • .L2 ___ _ 

2-8 n./b 

143. =.2 __ 

2-6 

Slr)l:1BD: I don't know. 

LI1: Y/ell, I oxpect h0 w!:mts 1Inrk to 

design CL building or somethin&"' 

3TI~-Ji:D~ I'm not surprised. Yfuuro nro 

they goine to put tlw.t .school of his? 

ill: Somowhere in the north j I think. 

~: Not slap in tho middle of •.•• 

well, Illilid those da.rk s!,~tllnic mills! 

1,IL: Ho~ it' s t~J[l.t new town. 

ST~ED: Of c,.;urSG - you told me. It's 

0. lovaly job. 

LI1: H01 S V9l"J ,proud of it. 

STEED~ How is he todcy? 

I.IL, Oh, better.! But I'm still !l. 

--~b~i·t worried a.bout him. 

STEED, Why? 

STEED: lIc.sn't he been to 0. dootor. 

J ,IL; l:e8, he has. 

- 30 -
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(145 on 2) 

144. 2-________ _ 
MCU Steed 

145. 2 

MCU 1il 

146. .l 
MCU Steed 

147· 2 

MCU 1il 

148. L. 
MCU steed 

149. "4-,,C ____ _ 

WS o./b 

-. _51 -

(On B5) 

~: I don't know. Mark wouldn't ten 

me. I gather he didn I t think much of 'i t. 

STEIi:D: Why doesn l t go to Mother dootor? 

LIL: There ian l t much hope of th.El.t. 

I'Ve tried to make him but he won't, and 

Intoly he seems to h~ve got worse. I'm 

sure ho's in pnin n lot of the time • 

.!l:lli:dJ.: Oh? 

LI1: I just hope it is overwQrk. I 

STF.l'::D: rtell~ I don't know. I think he 

should be enrer-J.l - too much work, not 

enough 0xerciso - suddenly one day he 

eoHo.pses. 

LI1: You're cheerful. 

~: No, I'm serious. ilnd whnt's more 

I spoGk from experience. .A couple of' 

,years sea I had the lot - headaches, 

dizziness, spots bef0re the ayes I 

~uckily I met a wonderful doctor.! 

LIL: Do you think he would be able to 

lhelp Nnrk?J 

~ I,by not? Nut Mnrk wouldn't go, 

_w,2..u.lCLJ1.2l..! 

~: I suppose I could try again, but ~ 

don't think it will do mueh I>ood. ITe'd 

be very angry if he thought I'd been 

discussi~1-with anyone./ 

~: I wuuldn't blame, especially with 

a business associate. nut you donlt have 

to 8~ it was me. In fact j for the sake of 

our future,r~lntionship, please don1t./ 

- 51--
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150 •. "'2,-__________ 1 illli:1:!' Excuse me - I. think h. 

2-. 

Tiahten on Stoed. 

wnnts me. 

~: Hold on n second (l!ANllS lIER 

CIRD) 

LIL: Dr. King ••. 

srrEE]2: HG 1 s discroot and very good -

us too~ eh? 

151. MIX 1 M (in 2' s l",o"-,,op,,-),-__ . 

MS King; KTNG I S SURG:&[Y. 
tiGhten to MCU. 

KING, Gerrnrd 1071, Dr. Kinc;. 

STJillD, (DIST) Steed. Doctor, I' just 

might have a patient for you, 

li.ING, Wlmt' s the trouble. 

STRGD, (DIST) ~bnt's your department. 

nis name' 8 H.1.rvoy ..• 

JQ;lli!' Oh, Etnrvey. 

STEED: That's right - you remember. 

Y0u'll got n cell from his wife. If 

you do go up to his plnce~ I want you 

to have D. Good look round - SGe if you 

cen dia up nny:ehinC'. 

KUG: I know. Something tells me I 

nuedn1t examine him verY,thoroughly. 

~: It'd look better if you did. 

15.2. .LlL. = ____ . ..:S=T=EE=D=-,_ThankS .old boy. 1 
MS Steed; 
tighten on pills. 

- 32 -

(On 115) 

BOOM A.2. 

(PHONE llING) 

STJGED ON 
DISTORT. 

.. 



(152 on 3) 

Pan & orcb L. 
with Steed, 
into 2-8 with 
Hnrve1. 

153 • ,,-2 -,,-L __ 

eu Harveyl s Cla.ss 

Pan up with glnss 
looseninG to 2-3. 

- 33 -

INT. ROll,ND'S SUITE. 

STBED: 'Ilhiskey please. 

Fra.ser anywhere? 

Hnve you seen 

IURVEY: No. Is he supposed to be 

here? 

STllEITl: I thoueht 80. Tho.nk you. 

Wa.ter planes.!.... Cheers ..... 

See anyone We don't know? 

reaVEY: You never know do you Steed? 

ST)'_:ED: Know what? 

~: Who you really know. 

STllEITl: True. \!I'here IS Lilio.n? 

154. "'4.......:H'-_________ "'1I:;:i'=RVE=.Y=-, __ TO,_lkinS to .one Twelve. / 

2-.: Lil/One Twelve. 
LILIhN: 

host. 

I didn't rea.lise you were our 

tt's a very pleasant party. 

~t1hnt's it.in Ilid of? 

BOOM C.3. 

OlCl TWELVE: Nothing in particular I think. 

lIL: J~ny excused ila.ve you know Mark 

for lonG'? 

ONT.:; TI:.,rgLVE: Quite Bome tome. 

LIL: Oh - that's funny. 

LIL: Oh, I'm sorry - I don't mean to' be 

rude, it's just thnt he hasn't eVer 

mentioned you. 

WAITER: Telephone 00,11 for you, sir. 

- 33 -
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155. _2.. M 

156. 2 L 

Olm TWELVe:: In the middle of my 

partyl Excuse IDe. 

______ --'1 
eu Steed 

IDlRVEY SUDDENLY DOUBLES ~ 

MOU Horvey L.fg., 
Lilian in depth. .hl1IM!: Darlingl Mark, are you 
Looson & pem R. 
wi th Lilinn. 

Loosen to inc. 
Steed. 

Crab group L. to 
settee. 

all right? 

~: I feel awful. 

LIL: Mr. Steed - somethil1/)" s wrong 

with nnrk. 

~: Let's get him to D. ch<.'l.ir. 

I'll get" onb. 
157. ..,,3--"11'--________ _ ---.! 

MOU One Twelve 

Loosen for 
Steed L. 

}]old Steed L.fgd. 

Om: TWELVE : (OH PHONE)" All right

yes, st~['.ieht away. 

BTBED: Hnrvey's sick. 

home. 

Be'd better go 

ONE T1JIl,'1VE: See he does that. You 

stay here and see all the guests out. 

In two hours time Rolnnd will leave for 
the airport. Don't let him out of your 

siGht. 

One Twelve exits bad. 
~: Right. 

158. =.2 __ _ ----_. _____ .-1 
LIL: Just sit here till you feel better, 2-s: 

Lil/Ho.rvey 
dllrlil1/)'. lIr. Steed I s· getting. a. to.xL 

159. 2 ____ .-1 
MOU S'lJeed; 
see him go. 

160. M:IX 1 (in 2's loop) . _______ 1 
MS door ,K",I",Il",C.,.,' S"-,S",UI."il,,,CER,,· ",Y". __ N",I"CIlT. 

- 34 -

(On B5) 

BOOM 0.3. 

BOOM A.2. 



(160 .on 1) 

Pick up King; 
,'carry him to phone; 
",hold MCU,King. 

- 35 -

KING'S SURGERY. NIGHT.' 

Hell?; ,y~s? 

KlJjQ: Yes. I'/ho's that speaking?, 

LIL: (DIST) 'My name is Lilinn Harvey. 

My husband has "been taken ill and, i t,;:i, X'' 

seems tO'be 'serious. John Steed 

gavo me your number. 

over ':right, away? 

','lo';' , 
Can you come::!J .,' ~,:>_/; 

, !,::; :,~,: '::: ::'-;~> 

, , 

'KING: ,.,YG.S~" Give me'your,a.ddr9~·~.'-·' , ,,-' . '. . . 

162. 

" .:' ;,.' 

" "" MS door. 

:~ i ' 
,',~a Steed enters 
': orab, n." X glass., 

N 

MS steed; 
'pull l'i th him. 

See Fro.ser in chair. 

:,See Stood hit. 

163., "-4.,..,-_______ _ 

CU light switoh 

164., .,,3.,..,-______ _ 

1IS One Twelve; 
Steed/Fraser fgd. 

FLOUT 3. 

F!UP T!C SLIDE. 

INT. FlUlSER'S J3;HlllER'S SHOP." 'NIGHT:, 

"TI:IE '.AV.8NGERSII ... End. of" Part' ~'., 

- 35 -
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CiiM.l ,move, to P,Os. P- " IilmV:EY1 .. S STUllIO. 

CJ:"M.2 " " Pos.'E ~ 11 " 
CAH.3 " ,11 _ Pos.P '" " 
0,UI.4 " " 1)08.K " " 

~---~-----------~-.------------------------------~---------------------~----------

" :'F!U T!C SLIDE 

l65.F!U 3 p -------,--
WS door L., depth. 

See Kin((jLil enter; 
,', pan, King' R. 

l66:.L.lf-__ ,--, __ _ 

iJliCU' IIarvey 

Loosen ·to inc. 
,LilrKing. , 

INT. IURV)T{' S STUDIO. 

KI!/G :Isthi~ Y?Ur'b Lusbo:nd ~ 
Who. t·. happened. exaotly,? 

-,,' , ,', i - ,",' 

1I1::TIe,',opllapsed 

in. ~' ,r >'~~~(' 

, 111: 

wasn 1 t 

Did:: your , . 
much"to drink there,? 

1IL: I don't think 60 •. 

,':nIG: Mm'. Yes •. 

]d1: JIels beon;ill for some 

he's never I)_oll~ps_ed ,bef?re. 
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·, ."".""~"C'!"A1i""""~,,r)'~~·"'~;:~'~~'~·>7~" 
t 

(166 .on 4) (On '17) 

167. :.l--".P ___ . 

Meu King 

168. !t.4~~c...... __ 

){,CU Lil 

KING: Do you know what's been the 

mutter with him? 

LIL. Not really. JIiy husband doesn't 

talk much about himself. 

E1llQ: Who's your family doctor? 

.!ill:!: We !lCIven't got one.! 

KING: IInsnlt he seen anyone? 

~: Yes - he did BeG one man, but 

nothinG' much oame of it. 

.!ill:!: Oh, about five or six months ago. 

Dr. Kill[;. 

KING: Wnat did he sa.y? 

LIL: I didn't like to ask Mark, lie 

seemed upset about it all. I.don't 

169 1 think they saw eye to eYD.! . ~----------------- . 

170. 

IICU King 
~: Didn't he prescribe aoything? 

.!ill:!: Mark wouldn't talk about it at 

all. lIe soelied to think that hs was 

0. oomplete'charlatan. 

!t.4 _________ =lCING. Do you rOQember his n~ 

2-8: King!Lil. 

fuse R. to hold 
Lil in depth. 

ffi: ~To - but I OQuld find it if you 

roo.lly think it might be important. 

li1BQ= Oh, thoro's no hurry, but if you 

could look it out for me it might holp. 
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(170 on 4) (on A7) 

~: It's sure to be in his address 

171. ..,3_Q."'-_________ "bo"'o"'k"'.".'-'.:.: • .:J.!Funny, doesn't seem to he here. 

172. 4 K 

173. 2 II 

174. 3 

175. 4 

176. ~ 

177. 1; 

178. 3 

MS Lil 

Pull her d/ B to 
:plan chest; pan 
her out, easing 1. 

MCU IIarvsy; 
tilt to MS King; 
pan King R. 

MS King into WS; 
p~~ him to door; 
let him exit shot. 

MS KinG; 
po.n with him. 

(reverse scan.) 

ECU Harvey 

a/b 

a/b 

MS King at chestl 
tilt up to ino.door. 

Let King go. 

Pick up Lil. "~ 
crab R. into 2-8. 

He must have left it upstairs - he I S got 

so untidy lo.tely. I'll go o.nd get it. 

Yea. Tho.nks. 

LILIAN: Here it i8~ doctor. 

Dr. G. Wal ton, Mi1bo.nk HospitaL •• 

179. ~2 ___________________ / 

MCU King Kll!Q: Are you sure, Mrs. Harvey? 

LIL: That I s ,{ha.t it sa.ys hero. Do 

you know him? 
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(179 .on 2) (On A?) 

180. .,.3 _______ _ 

2-s 

Pan King oil t. 

KING. Well, yes I do, by reputation. 

Charlatan is hardly 6 word I'd use to 

describe him! 

there? ; 

Is his telephone number 

111: (ILnIDS Hn~ BOOK) Yes. 

J9:!!Q. 'l'hnnk you. Tell ms, do you have 

an extension I cnn use? 

1Ib: Certainly - there's one just 

outside the door. 

KING: Good. Shnn't be "minute. I 

think I'fl give him a ring. You never 

know, he may be able to tell me something 

181 2 helpful.; . ~----------~ 
MCU 111 

182. !I K ("" she turns) ! 

MCU Ho.rvoy ~: V'lhere did he aome from? 

Up with him 111: 
into 2-8 

I thought you ••. 

183 •. 2 R ---1 
cu H"rvey ~: I want to know how he got in 

here. 
184. 1 P ! 

eu 1il m: I 'phoned him when you oollapsed. 

185. 2 f 
eu lIo.rvey 

~: I've told you never to let 

nnyone in this house unless I know 
186. 1 about it first.! 

eu 1il 

187. 2 111: You were lying on the floorl; 
eu Ho.rvey 

~. Why did you can for this 
188. 1 Earticular doctor?/ 

CU 1il 
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189. 4 K 
111: Dnxlinrr - you were ill./ 

2-s into MCD 
Harvey (low-angle) 

~: \"ihere did he come from? 

fi: r had his nUDlber. 

190. 2 HPllVEY: \Tfuere did you get it? / 

lligh~ane;le MCD Lilo 
1IL: From a friend. 

HM1Vw.:: What friend? 

191. !J:4 _____ _ m= Dr. Kine was recommended to me./ 

Tight 2-s 
~: llecommended wa.s he? By whom? 

By whom Lil1an'i 

192. "-2--"'.M __________ ---J 
MCD King at phone 

Tighten to CD. 

KING: Good lord - are you Bure about 

sir? I see ••. Yes, that would be 

pretty conclusive •.• Too late for that. 

193. =l~C __________________ _ 
---------'/ 

Tight 2-s 

Hold Uarvey 

;L~RVEY' S STUDIO, 

Ilf,RVJ:X: stop crying and tell me who 

told you to call him. 

~IL: He didntt wan)" you to kno';(. 

He said held help you. 

1IL: I promised not to tell. 

~: Who? 

fi: John Steed. 

)L;llVEY: Steed I (GErS GUN) 

- 4G -

(on A7) 

• 

BOOM B.7. 
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(193 on 1) ill!. )/hat are you· going to do? 

HlIRVEY: Shut up and stay where you 

are. 
194. =-2-"'M ________ ~1 

CU King 

P!ln him R. 
PHONE IN HALL. (IIilRVEYIS). 

KING: Thank you very much for your 

hGlp~ sir. Good-night. 
__ ---'I 

DOORWAY TO HJ\RV~I S STUDIOI' 

!llilm:' Come in, Dr. KinG. 

we have- a friend in common. 

I hear 

~-L~ __________ ~ __________ ~I 

Go with Steed 

INT. DlIRllllR I S SHOT. NIGlIT. 

ONE TWELVE, How do you feel now, Steed? 

STEED: Got me right behind the ear -

very professional I 

ONE TWELVE: Served you right. You· 

disobeyed orders by following me here. 

STEED: True. Du t you I ve had him 

following me for the last two days. 
191. :l.4-".E _________________ -1 

CU One Twelve 
ONE TWELVE, I knew you'd spot him. 

More important .. I knew IIarvey would 

find out. I Vlanted him to think you 

were the suspected informer. 

----------------~I 
~: So you I re certain it I S Ho.rvey? 

~~~-----------------------~ 
OlD'; T',,;-l~rNE:. Frassr wa.s oertain of i t~. 

That's what the 'phone eall Vias about. 1 
Now the proof's gone. 
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(On A1l. 

BOOM B.1. 

BOOM C.3. 



';' .. 

(200 on 3) 

2011 4 
MCU One Twelve 

Loosen to 2-8 

- 42 -

Yes. 

ONE TWELVE: Who hllve you left with 

M. Rolr'..l1c1? 

STECD; No ne '/ 

QlQL1.[T~: Why can I t you do 0,8 you I re 

told~ Stead? Go and brine in llorvey, 

quietly if possible, while I see to 

(On 03) 

202. L-__________________ Rol~ 
3 

eu steed 

203. 4 
CU One Twelve' 

204. 3 

"/b 

205· 4 

a/b 

STEED: How do I know you didnl.tldll 

Fraser. I. 

ONE T'iIELVE: You don't know. 

_---'I 
pTEED: Imd you could b_e 'Dn your way to 

kill M. Rolnnd now. 
I 

ONE TWELVE: Quite true. A question of 

quia custodiet hostes, eh Steed? Who 

will guard the suards themselves? 

~. So I've noticed. ' 

ONE '1I'1ELVE: 1, problem that's bound to 

arise in our line of business from time 

206. ~3 _______________________ t_o_t_._·m_e_. ____ Y._ou __ '1_1 __ j_u_s_t __ h_D.v_e __ t_o __ t_ru __ s_t_m_a~.! 

nib 
See Steed go. 

207. MIX 1 A 

MS King 
Illong gun fgnd. 

1\ s Harvey moves 
crab R. into 2-s: 
Harvey/Lil. 

208. 2 N 24" 

MS King 

~-------------~! 
]U,RVEY'S STTIDIO. NIGHT. 

IUlRVEY: Will you point this at the 

doctor for u moment. steady. 

BOOM A.7. 
(+ BOOM B 
if re«d.) 

IIIL: Vfuat's wrong, darling? V.'hll.t D..re 

you doing? Isnrt he a real doctor? 

~: Yes, her s tha.t all right. 

Just do aa I say. 

I 
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(208 on 2) 

~: Look, M~s. li~-vey - don't you 

209. =l_--,,=~:-=-______ kn_O_W_W_hn_t_y_our __ husband' s dOing1 1 
MCU 1il 

210. 2 240 

MCU phone; 
whizz pen to 
MCU llnrvey. 

211. "'-1_--,,--___ ---1...1 
a/b 

111. I don't know what anybody's doing. 

You or ~ 

•...• Aren't you going to answer it? 

212. ~2 ______________________________________ ~1 

Meu Harvey a/b; 
pan him R. to 2-s 
easing R. 

I~RTBYI Darling, don't ever tnlk when 

you're holding a gun. 

213. ~3_~(~o~v~er~2~'~s~ca~b~1~e~) ___ _ ----_/ 
MeD King •••.. You'll end ull distrac'~il~.g 

yourself. 

214· =.2 ____________ .J 
2-0' 
Harvoy/lll 

••••• liello? 

(On n). 

(PHONE RING) 

BOOM B.7. 

(GUNMAN ON 

Smith. DISTORT.) 

~: Look, I can't' talk to you 

215. ~4~1~! _________ ~n~o~w~-c_t,~h~e~r~e~'s~s~o~m~e~b~o~dy~h~e~r~s~./ 

CU Gummlm 
(mONE J;N IlillVEY'S 1lfl11) 

GUNMAl1: I must talk to you. Haven't 

you eot nn extension? 

IURVEY, (DIST) I oan't leave. 

GU}Th~N: Look> I can't waste cny more 

time - things have moved. That damn 

barber found out too muoh and we've had 

to kill him. If we don't got llollmd 

quickly now, this jobls Boing to blow 

up in our fnoe. Vihere' s the next 

meeting? 

216. =-1 ________________ --11 
T.2-s a/b 

- 43 -

(ILlRVEY ON 
DISTORT) 



:,J..;., ': 

(j 

(216 on 1) 

217. 2 

218. 1 

MCU King 

(reaction) 

I 
2-s alb 

- 44 -

lill!m: TheY've had the meeting o.nd 

R01o.nd's'1GD.ving for London airport' l 

I oouldn 1 t - I wus drugged. 

219. 4 ~------------~~-=~~~~_~--~I GUNMlIN: What time is he due at D./b 

220. 1 

2-. alb 

221. 2 
MCU Kine 

222. 1 

2-8 a/b 

the D.irport? 

!!illIY!lI: (DIST) He's on his wo:;r thero 

now. 

GUNV~N: For your sake I hope wo get 

there firs.t. I 

THEY lUNG OFF • 

.J 
Drugged - but darling ••. 

KING: So it WIlS you. 1 

l!;1]!YEY: Shut up. Now dootor, wolll 

hnve to go for a short walk - there's 

no alterna.tive. If we're lucky 'We may 

moet your friend Steed. 

1IL: Steed? WI'at's Mr. Steed got to 

do with 0.11 this? 

ILmvr,y: Mr. Steed is a very wicked 

man, darling, 1ll1d Dr. King here is one 

of his assooiates in crime. Am r 
223. ~2,--_________ right, Doctor?1 

MCU King 
(renction) 

224 • .=1 _______ 1 
"/b ....• you don't have Steed's sense of 

humour, do you King? Go and get the 

car out of the garage, dear, will you? 

- 44 -
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(IlARVEY ON' 
11·7) 

(GUNMIlN ON 
B.7) 

(ILIRVEY ON 
DISTORT) 
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(~24 on 1) 

225. 

226. 

227. 

228. 

229. 

230. 

LIl,: But ••• 

2 ~, Go and get the car out' l 
MCU King 

1 
MS Horvey 

LIL: Yes. (EXITS)I 

~~=---~-=========~I 
~ KlNG: May I ask you 0 ~uestion? 2 =--____ -J 

MCU King 

1 
MCU lJarvey, 

2 
MCU King 

1 
MCU gun 

'rilt up to 
Harvey. 

Hl,nvr::Y: Go ahead, 

191!Q;' Why do you do it? 1 

~: Is that a doctor's 

curiosity? 1 

KING: YOS, - partly. 1 

~: I suppose there's no:hom in 

tclline you now. ~s you obviously 

noticed, I have 0. very lovely wife who 

likes to live well and oxpensively • 

. And you know whnt that can lead to _ 

or do you? 

, KING: Yes, I know, 

~: Do you really understn.nd 
about my wife? 

KING: WeU, maybe not. 

~: But you do know who.t I have 

231. !2~ ____________________ ~w~r~onc~,~w~i~t~h~m~o~,_d~o~n~'~t~y~o~u~?I 

MCU King (reaction) 

232. .:.1 _______ -11 
MCU IIarvey .•..• DQesn't give me much time, does 

it? ~nd you know they have no place 

for dying m~n in my line of work, and 

233. !2~ _____________________ n_o_r_e_t_i_r_e_m_e_n_t ___ and __ n_o __ b_u_r_i __ al_b_e_n_e_f_i_t_s~'1 

MCU King 
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(233 on 2) 

KING: So you deoided to Ba it 
234. "l _________ -"a"'lo!!.n!!:.!.e.; 

nib 

I listened to severul 
offers. I took the one thnt offered 

235. the best insuranoe for the future.! 

IQJ.ill: You don' t have n.ny .future, 

236. ~l~~~ ___________ ~II~n~rv~e~y~./ 
nib 

237. 3 
MS IIn.rvey; 
pM him R. to 
tight 2-s, 
then into eu King. 

L~' No, I don't.; But then, 
come to think of it, neither do you, 

Dr. Kincr. 

236. "-l ___________ ~/ 

eu llnrvey .•••• But Lili!ln does - !lnd I'm eoing 

to see that she enjoys it. 
239. 23 ____ _ ---_._----

CU King 

240. 1 

err IIarvey 

Go wi th Harvey. 

KIIlG: At the expense of other 

people I s li vos. 
__ I 

~~,RVEY: I am only converned with one 

life, do:e:tor. 

LILIAN EN'rZtlS • 

.... . Hand the doctor his ooat, darling. 

241. 2..3 _____________________ ..../ 

MS King; 
let L11 in L. 

242 • ..:.1 _______________________ / 

IIarvey nib •••• • now turn round ..... 

243. L.3 _______________ / 

2-s, King/Lil. 

Tiehten on King. 
...•• Give him his boe. 

from him. 
Stnnd away 

~IIlG: I'm not a professional, IIarvey. 
244. "l ___________ -.!Il,.2c£nn!!:..:' tU;lj;:ee~t_the jump on...JlS!2d 

MS Horvey 
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(On A7) 
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C 
(244 on 1) 

Pan IInrvey R. to 
2-s with King. 
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J' .. M1VeY: "I.'[e1re not g'Oing to wa.ste 

any more time~ doctor. Come on ~ 

Let Kill(! thru; walk slowly to the door. Slowlyl 

hold I:o.rvoy to Lilio.n _I listen darling, I might be 
2-s with Lilian.;-: . 

.;2_E,,' _________ 1 gona until morning. Would you renoh . 
245. 

3-s 

See King/lla.rvey 
exit. 

in my pocket hero ....• It's the 

second number on the list. Ring up 

and leave EL message that I'll report 

in as soon !lS I oo.n. All right? 

Open the door. 

246 • .<..3 __ . --.,--.---~/ 
MS Lil. 

Hold her to phone. 

Tic 

241. "'4-"'E _____ _ 

MS Steed; 
loosen to let 
King rise into 
1. frame. 

FILM, IwRVllY/tIlIG EXIT 1I0USE. 

STEW SHOO1rS IltlRVEY'. 

EXT. GMillEN ( STUDIO) NIGHT. 

STEED: I shouldn't bother. 

idea. where he wns takinff you? 

Any 

!Q:lill.: Ho. You'd better ring your 

people at London llirport. He warned 

them that Rolrmd wa.s on his way there. 

~: When? 

~: hbout five minutes neo. 

STEED, No use. They don't know who 

S.O.F. 

BOOM B.5. 

Tic to look for. / Come on. ____ ~:::::::::j;A . I. ~. > PP"">(' 2-su .. s ,+;-J;,<. a...f o~··f a;f-,tv> P9vo-(; 'cE(~--__ _ 
FIlM, STEED & KING HUSH TO CAll & DHIVIl 

OUT H. OFT. MIX TO Cf,R OVER FLYOVER. 

248. MIX 3 S - _____ ~I 
2-8: 112 & ,lide. .llil.QM..Q • 

IIIT. FlmSS LOUNGE., LONllON 'uRPORT. NIGIIT. 
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(248 on 3) 

Cmb R. with 
One Twe 1 ve to 
2-s with Rolc.nd. 

l-'on One Twol ve 
to seat. 

- 48 -

PRESS LOUNGE. 

om~ ~r~LVE: Hightj you cnn lot them 

in. He h.,.·wen't much time, so tell 

them not to duplioate quostions. 

••.•• M. Role~d, your flight will be 

right on time, so you have about 

twenty minutes~ 

ROIJ,Nll. ThD.nk you. 

249. .:.l_R~ ____________ -I/ 
MS door; 
reporters enter. 

250. 4 M 

VIS reporters 
settline down 

251. 2 P 

MS Rol1lnd 

!.IIX T/C 

252. 2 P 

MS Rol1lnd 

~: Good evening, gentlemen, 

and thank you for beine here • 

. ------~/ 
FIIl~. CliRS EN ROUTE FCll .lmpORT. 

INT. l'lrSSS LOUNGrc (STUllIO). NIGHT. 

(On C4) 

/ 
FIXED MIC. 

FIXED MIC. 

253. j M nOIJ,Nll. .•. discussin~ the l2resent situation./ 
't"lS 

254. 2 

!lIb 

repurters 

...•. It is very pleasant for me to be 

able to say tho..t the l.1inister a.nd I have 

reached complete obrreement. I am 

255. 1 R therefore returning/to New York with 
MS J\ide o.t door' . 
S G,,"mo"' t '2 s some optlmism as r feel that an important ee ......... U< ..... ~ III 0 -. 

Let him go n. step has been made towards bringing about 

256 • ",3 -=T...",;-;;-:=:::-:--::-:",-_ 
MS Guruno.n; pOll 
him to seat, 
tiGhten to MCU. 

a. resumption of the canse-fire tnlks which 

were so tragically broken off last month. 
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257. :'l M 
MCU 112; see 
him tuxn hend. 

258. 2 P 
MCU Roland 

259. 2-
eu Gurunan; tilt 
down to newspaper. 

Tie 

260. MIX £ P 

MS Ro1and 

- 49 -

ROIulNIJ (e01ITD); 

I would l~ke to express my admiration 

for the Minister for the initiative and 

skill he has displ~ed in making. our 

meeting possible. I am grateful to 

him and to your country for the co

operation whioh I have experienced in 

these two short days. 

FIll!. STEFJJ'S c.m =ERING LONIJON 

JlIRl'ORT & GOIIIG TIlllU TUllNEL. 

INT. PRESS LOUNG. (STUDIO) NIGHT. 

ROLAND: ~nd now gentlemen, there is 

6 something you would like- to ask me?1 2 1. 43~T _______________________________________ --J. 

eu Gurunan 

262. !l:'l-"!M!..-____ _ 

WS 1st Rep. fgd. 
Door in depth. 

See Steed/Kino 
enter. 

263. =l~R:.."..--:,.,-,..,.,..,=-.J 
2-s:Steed King; 
pan with Steed. 

3 T (as Steed sits) 

2-s 
Gunman R. fgd. 

265. "'1 _____ _ 

eu (lUll 

266. ..!.3----,,---=-c __ 
nIb; !)Unmo.n 
hands OVer pnper. 

267. !l4_~~~ WS 1st Rep. a b 

1st REPORTER: Sir./ Certain members 

of the rebel faction havo~ on m~ 

occasions, accused you of having the 

interests of. the colonial powers 

foremost in our mind. 

please comment on this? 

Would you 

ROLJ.lID, I would remind you thr>t the 

rebel faction itself strongly disnpprov9s 

of those extremists who ha.ve been 

responsiblo for so much of the violence. 

I feel sure thc.t they themselves will 

shortly take notion cG .. ~inst these peoplo, 

and when this happens I think they will 

be perfoctly willine to accept the United 

Nations ns an nrbitrc...tor betwecm thom o..nd 

the Inwful GOvernment. 

1st RJ<::POP.TER: Vlill you be oqting ns 

medintor ngain~ sir? 
268. =.2_-;;;;-==,-___________ ---.J 

MS Ro1and 
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(On 
Fixed mio) 

hQ...E. 

BOOM e.4. 
& 

FIXED MIC. 

(STEED 
SpeAKS 

~ 
T.lNEOUSLY 
DURIIIG 
'TillS' 
SPEECIl) , 
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268 on 2. (On C4 & 

Ro.1J)11J) , That is impossible to say at 

the moment. 'rhe first thing to be 

269. ~3,--__________ "d",on",es...;i"s,--,t",o,-""ilet both parties roundl the 

MS Ono Twelve; table to resume tQlks. 
pan him to Roland. 

Hold iloland. 
ONE'l1Wr.:LVE:: I'm o.frnid that's all the 

time wo have 1:. Rolnnd. 

ROLAND: Well gentlemen, I'm sorry, 

but we must finish,. I would only like 

to s~ that next time I am in your 

country I hope it will be for a loncrer 

270.. o4'-......,=-::-r;::-::= ____ "'s-"t~(1y, Thank you and good-night. 1 
WS a/b; see 
reporters go. 

271. "'2_--"----;:,,.-~,.,.-...J 
2-s:Steed King; 
Steed L.fed. 

;---;;:;:;:;;,-:-"""-";-:-:::-;;:== .,.-_~_I KING: He's a fasoinatinG old boy. 

Hhat are you doing now? 

STlliD INDICATES GUNIILlN. 

~ In that case I think I'll eo 

272. ..3.,--"c-:,--,=-:= back on the bus I 1 
2-6: Roland7iI2-. ------
Let them go L. 

273. 
,--____ -'1 

=2_~;;--o==-;-:==-1 _IlQLbl1D: MS Steed; loosen ,lh, M. Steod. You see, I run 

I told you to 3-8 D.B Steed 
rises; let Holo.nd 
eo. 

274. ",3_· _____ _ 

CU Qne Twelve 

275. '"-4 _______ _ 

crr Steed 

276. "-2-'--_____ _ 

nib 

F1IDE TO. B1J)CK. 

FlU CLOSING SLIDES: 

still very much alive. 

there was nothi:nc: to worry about. ~i:u 

rovoir. 
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GR1IMS: 

Thome 
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CJJJSING SLIDgS: 

1. 

2. 

3· 

5. 

6. 

MACIlEE, rrOLLASON 

G~TLIFF, llOBBS, H1WLETT· 

MUm, GODLBY 

MELLINGEll, KLEE, DUllR 

llENISON, llLACKSHi,W,llROWIlE 
"! '-:, --' 

Teleplay by lllfmONYTEllPIJJJFF .&BnANDON.BllilDY 

7. JOllN DJlYCE, JOIINNYDP.NKIYORTH . 

• 8. Designed by TrnRY; .GllEE!! 
. , ' ,'- ,," 

; 9. l'roduood by LEOliARD. IlUI'rE., 

10. Direoted by DON Ll!)Jl.Vrn 

FLoUT SLIDE 

Flu SLIDE . ',,-,.; 1iN p,nc PHODUCTION.· 

. fND VISION. 
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